Open Food
Gardens
Inspiring people
to grow their
own food

Sustainable St Albans - Positive and
creative - get involved!
Across St Albans, Harpenden and the villages - Together as
ordinary people we find ways to act locally to address the
challenges of climate change, live more sustainably, and move
towards/transition to a low-carbon economy.
We are all volunteers encouraging people to do local, practical
things to live more sustainably. We explore food, waste, energy,
transport and building community and would love you to get
involved. Join our mailing list www.sustainablestalbans.org
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FILMS & TALKS

PLAYING OUT

Exploring issues such
as food/plastic waste
and sustainable
communities.

Closing roads to traffic
on a regular basis allowing children to
‘play out’

Thermal
Imaging Camera
Borrow a camera
to identify
energy waste in
homes &
buildings.
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SUSTAINABLE
STALBANS WEEK
Energy, waste, food,
water, transport, natural
habitats, community

Streets
programme
Practical project
for neighbours
about the
environment
with 21 groups
already run

Practical local solutions to
reduce carbon emissions
Our films, talks, projects, consultations and meetings
raise awareness, encouraging people to get involved
in practical actions on sustainable living issues
Energy We have two thermal imaging cameras for

residents to borrow and use at home to identify wasted
energy.
Waste Our #ZeroWaste
initiative encourages
people to reduce, repair,
re-use and recycle. We
show films on waste
issues including A Plastic
Ocean in 2017 at St
Albans Film Festival.
Partners include St Albans
& Harpenden
#Refusethestraw

Electric Bike Day

“this was so
much fun…trying out bikes across
the park..’

Food We organise the unique Open
Food Gardens in summer, with local
people opening their gardens,
inspiring people to grow their own,
get close to the land and reduce food
miles. We helped kick start FoodSmiles
now an independent community food
growing project.

The only way we will be able to figure it out is by having a go.”
Rob Hopkins - UK Transition Network

SUSTAINABLE ST ALBANS WEEK 2018
sustainablestalbans.org

It’s our district, we love it, and we
want to make it sustainable, so
people can love it for generations to
come!

21-29 April is the third award winning
SuStAinable StAlbans Week organised together
with St Albans Friends of the Earth.
Over 100 groups supported the event last time organising 100+
events about the environment across St Albans, Harpenden and
villages. 2016 Mayors Pride Awards: Community Project of the Year and Environmental Champion

In January 2018 we changed our name from Transition St Albans to Sustainable St Albans. We remain part of the
UK-wide Transition Network. Published Jan 18 by Sustainable St Albans Charity no. 1173118 ℅ No. 21, AL1 3TX

